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Tiriveedhi Venugopal
As a person he is soft, confidence in his speech, sharpness in work, kindness in understanding the
others, all these characters all well familiar to our today's Chief Guest Vn.Golden's*KCGF
Sreyobhilashi Tiriveedhi Venugopal. Having desire to help others is not sufficient. A person must
posses the character to bring his desire into action. Such a personality is our Chief Guest.
He born on 22nd, November 1974 at Adamilli village in West Godavari District. Father Tiriveedhi
Satyanarayana, Mother, Nagamani. He is the second son to his parents. He married Vn.2*KCGF
Varalakshmi, daughter of Sri Pedamalla Nageswar Rao and Laxmi of Aswaraopet Khammam district
on 23rd, November 1995. He blessed with two daughters. Elder one is Vn. KCGF, Lakshmi Mounika
is studying M.Sc. Psychology. Suvarna Satvika is younger one who is studying B.Sc.
Since14th, December 2003 his Vasavi journay began as Vice- President of the Jangareddy Gudem
Vasavi Club. In 2006 he elected as President of the same club. During 2007, 2008 he worked as Zone
Chairman. In 2009 he became Deputy Governor and in 2010 Deputy Governor Administration. Like
this he continued to expand his service jurisdiction and became V202A District Governor in 2011. He
achieved BEST PRESIDENT, BEST ZONE CHAIRMAN, BEST DIPUTY GOVERNOR,
SUPER BEST DIPUTY GOVERNOR ADMINISTRATION awards at International level. In
2011 he received the Vasavi Club International GOLDEN JUBLEE YEAR SUPER BEST GOVERNOR award. He took the responsibilities as Director and Additional Tressurer in Vasavi Club
International. In 2016 he became the International Secretary for the Vasavi Club International. By
efficiently carrying out his responsibilities he conquered the hearts of the fellow Vasavians. He got the
recognition as a good leader among the Vasavians. In 2019, he became the Senior Vice-President of the
Vasavi Clubs International.
Till now he donated 700 Mahatma Gandhi and Potti Sriramulu statues, 200 cement benches to various Vasavi Clubs. He organised personality development classes for 10th, Inter, Degree students. With
these programmes one lakh students benefited by learning how to become disciplined personality. He
got the recognition as the first certified trainer in Vasavi Club International. His services made him to
receive the Vaisyaratna, Vasavi Sevaratna, Vasavi Sphoorthi Pradata titles. He wrote a personality development book 'Vijeta'. At present he is organising the training classes for the personality
development in the name of Nava Jagruti, Vasavi Jana Jagruti, Voice, valt and Inspire. He gave
counelling to 80 Arya Vaisya girls, those who want to prefer inter cast marriages. He clearly explained
them about the risks involved in intercast and inter religious marriages and also described them about the
greatness of the Vaisya cast and nobleness of Goddess Vasavi Mata. Later he handedover those girls to
their parents. He also gave counelling to the 40 married couples who want divorce because of the
clashes in their domestic life. He detailed them about the respectablity of the marriage and made united
them. The income received through the counelling and training classes, he used to spent for the study of
the poor students and for the wedding of the poor Vaisya girls.
As a Philanthropist in character, with smiley speaks, our Trainor, Leader Vn.Golden's*KCGF
Sreyobhilashi Tiriveedhi Venugopal elected as International President for the year 2020, with the
blessings of Goddess Vasavi Mata and with the support of Vasavians. Today he came here as Chief
Guest. It is my fortune to introduce such a great personality Vn.Golden's*KCGF Sreyobhilashi
Tiriveedhi Venugopal to this meeting.

